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Coltrane Predicts Improvement In
Feed Situation In North Carolina

"The Iced induMry ;is well ;is llu Wli l j i i f a... . J

Smith's Drug Stores offer you a

wide selection of your favorite
toiletries at all times. Conveniently

displayed, you may be sure of get-

ting just what you need.

On Home Soil

From you...

purchases of iced havi- hci'ii heliinri
tin' cil.l hall ini' scmic lime, lull

as 1 look into Hie rslal hall. Hie

situation is IjcyiimiiiH to clear, and

iinj elianKe in Hie general lei (I sit-

uation uill he fur the heller,"
Assistant C'oiimiissiiiner nl Auri-fullu-

I). S. C'ollrane predicted
recenl ly.

$1.00 Shampoo

XREML -

60c Eve Lotion

MURINE
z. Deodorant

YODORA

Colh ane iialil ied s redir-- I

lion l.v sa in this applies to carbo
hydrates and not to protein-.- . "The
prophet, ue realize. is mine than'
likely lo end up on an undersized
(Irs i

. yet it is of interest and
value to try projectile-- ! eurrenl ill- -

formal ion into Inline develoii-- '

$1.00 Simian Lotion

GABY

.OIL

TO ALL THE LADIES ... all ages ... on
your gift list . . . send "WITH LOVE," a Tussy
;ift set that holds cologne, dusting powder, 2

rakes of heart-shape- soap. Pretty and pleasing
a present as you ran luy anywhere.

inenl," said Coltrane.
The liKhl feed situation ul'irh

has plagued our livestock and poul-

try producers as well as the indus-
try lor several months apparent
passed its most acute static in carls
.lul.v, Willi lieu-cro- oals, barley
and wheal lieejiinini; In become
availahle, and uiln ahiindanl ureen
feed in most sections of the stale

However, restrictions still in
force on the purchase and n e o1

feed continue to limit the output

2.50
plus tax

49c
49c
79c

79c
c

29c
39c
59c
79c
98c
49c

79c
79c
39c
50c
43c
49c
47c
89c
39c

$ 50J.

29c
98c

30c Snap or Ointment

CUTICURA
$1.00 Hair Remover

ZIP DEPILATORY
Me nnen

Quicool Powder -

5fc lilcach Cream

NADINOLA
50c All I'urpiise I'owder

MERITT
Large Deodorant

ARRID

of commerciallv mixed leeds i si

$1.00 Size Hand Cream

PACQUIN'S - - -

50c Face Powder

MELLO-GLO-- - -

$1.00 Chidon Face Powder

Primrose House -

Skin Relief

NOXZEMA
75c Jar Shave Cream

BARBASOL
Large 2'l'-oz- . Talcum

SPIRO POWDER
$1.50 Hair Coloring

KOLOR-BA- K - - -

50c Freckle Cream

STILLMAN'S - - -

Large Tube Cloudsilk

LIPSTICK
50c Dusting Powder

MAVIS
$1.25 Shampoo

ADMIR ACION - -

v ! if

BACK on the main stem of his home
town, Independence, Mo., President
Truman surprises the home foUcs
by takiii;; a brisk stroll at 7:45 in
the morning. (international)

some feeds.
.Inly lf prospects ior I'ee.l-arai- i.

sujiplies for the IIIMi-4-

season are vers encoui ki im
record corn crop of !J j hi if in
bushels is in prospect, and tin- sec-

ond largest crop ol o.ii s ha been
harveste i lliii harlev prodiu-- inn
is considerably under Ilial of a
year ago. The July indicated sup-
ply of feed urain tor

carry-ove- r of old-cro-

Urains plus new product ion, would
be tin' largest on record, both
to total lonnat!e and on Ihe basis
of animals to he fed.

I'artly of in-- the larger
supply ol feed are h

reduet ions in he iiiai anl ol w In ;il

for feed and in tolal supplier ol
leeds, Oulpul ol

feeds may be about Im-

pel' cenl less in l!(4ii-4- Iban m
194fi-4(i- .

The lolal slipjily ol Iced eoliceli- -

l!H()-- 4 season, in
grains, by - product

trale, lor II

eluding iced
eed and w

on Ihe base
ical and rye for feed,

ol .Inly indications,

$1.00 ( ream Oil Hair 'I onic

WILDROOT
$1..!S Cold ( nam

POND'S
60c Ointment

RESINOL

would ilinost two per cent
11143-41- lolal supplylb.

Hid million Ions. The supply
aiiiin.il noil would be sevenper

emiu per cem larger man a
r earlier.

lla supplies are ample for the
;hesock lo be led, allhougll .sup-

plies are sliehtly smaller per ani- -

nial loednig mill than the large
supplies ol a year ago. With a
niimei 'cci oi iarni income, espe

LIQUID

VENEER

Furniture Polish

R

PASTE WAX

Tough, Long-Lastin- g

cially lr.nn the sales of dairy prod-iict-

h,, pnecs in l!)4(i-4- 7 may

KELLOGG
BRUSHES

A Brush For Every
Need

ANACIN

TABLETS

(nick lU-lie- f

FITCH
DANDRUFF

REMOVER

SHAMPOO
average as liii'h or higher than in
the 1II4.V4(1 season.

Aew-cro- p corn is expected to
become available in fairly large
volume aboiil November, and the Ll.

Size
Full
Pint

60c
Size59c 39c 89cavailability of feed-grai- n supplies

during the MHti-4- feeding season UP$1.25
Size 93cis expected to he on a much more T Lnearlv normal basis than during

MM.

$1.00 Size" n ii ne condition oi me corn
crop so favorable in inid-.lul- and
with much of Ihe acreage planted
comideiahly earlier I hail a year
auo, it h probable that if average
or heller growing conditions pre
vail during the rest of the sum

FEEN-A-MIN- T

The Chewing

Cum Laxative

birr, the leeding value of this
veai s crop will he materially above

69c
78c
19c
89c
17c

SUPPoi

ForliBh.BhlCMjl

POf- f"il drying, AJ
,c" SOU, ten.

SRALL

It Pays To

At Smitl

CITRAli

OF

MAGNES

25c Pint

2 ' 2

S.S.S

An LITecIhe Si

TONIC

Size

PACKER

SHAMPC

Kilt Bottle

2 '

AZUBIN

Sun Glas

FB

(arn in;

RAZOI

(I KM. (."

thai of the 1114,") crop. Large (man
;:.es oi HI4.. coin in some import-- 1

ant producing areas were "soft

Ruex Compound
$1.25 Size

ABSORBINE JR.
25c Chocolate Laxative
EX-LA- X

$1.50 Size

HALEY'S M-- O - -

25c Foot Powder

JIFFY
$1.00 Hair Tonic

JERIS

in- wi t, as a result of frost before

Drucc Terniinix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply (Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terniinix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even if
termites are found.

YOUR- - GUARANTEE
BKflfTeyniitiJic gives you a tested
termite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service is triply guar-
anteed by:
1. Local Bruce Tcrminix licensee.
2. K. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

maker of hardwood flooring.
2. Sun Insurance Oflice, Ltd.

ior nti:i: inspection,
WRITE OK PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
i

$1.00
Size 79che ci op w as mature.

Numbers of livestock on farms
are indicated to be decreasing and
of next January 1, Ihe number of

49c
49c
37c
89c
43c
61c
19c
57c
49c

60c Headache Relief

CAPUDINE
60c Dr. Miles

ALKA-SELTZE- R

16-o- Food Drink

COCOMALT - - -

1 Antisept ic Oil

MENNEN'S
75c .Milk of Magnesia

PHILLIPS
Large Chocolate or Plain

OVALTINE
25c Laxative

CALOTABS
75c Familv Size

CARTER'S PILLS
60c Size

SAL HEPATICA -

"i ain-- i inisuiiiing animal units on
larms mav be around five per cent
Mnaller ib, m on January 1, 1940
l be h, siock and poultry trends 79cwill be discussed in more detail

al a laler dale.

PINKHAM'S

VEGTAMLE

COMPOUND

"The Perfect
Partnership"

We're allied with the doctors
wc serve to guard the health
of the community. It's a per-
fect partnership, because the
functions of hoth Physical!
and Pharmacist mesh as
smoothly and as essentially
as the teeth of two Rears in
a machine. The profesisonal
reputation our pharmacy en-
joys is an enviable one. That's
why our "partnership" in the
Kuarding of your health en-
sures perfect compounding of
the medicines you need.

5c Headache Powder for

Goody or E-E- -

?0 Lexington Ave. Phone 709

Ashcvillr, N. C. $1.50
Size .

75c Kidney Pills 9 O
DOAN'S83c

Huhher Burns
Tlie nmst cenimon cause of rub-3c-r

burns in Honrs is soft wax or
a x which has not been properly
s:!Ted. The common error is to ap-
ply too thick a cuat of wax and then
3ol sh the surface only, leaving a con-

siderable film of wax which. If tt
toesn't remain soft and sticky, will
at least be susceptible to rubber
Jurns.

Al Adrtrllmd to "Hi Poif
L'J T 5 Lbs.-Pur- 19cEPSOM SALTS

DENTAL PLATE GOODS SPECIAL SAVINGS
BROMO-SELTZE- R

For Kelief of

Headaches

(iiic si.i: 60c POWDER

Polident 49cKleenite 39c
YOU CAN SI. 00 UI I.INKll

Nuf it
60c SIZE

Staze...79c60c
Size 49c

$1.25 LAXATIVE

Saraka 98c
50c TOOTH PASTE

Ipana 39c
S1.25 TONIC

Peruna 69c
S1.20 DISINFECTANT

Lysol 89c

25C B-- C OR

Stanback 19c
$1.25 LAXATIVE

Serutan 89c
$1.00 POWDER

Bisodol 79c
35c $1,000

Ant Bane 19c

49c

39c
60c SIZE

Kling
(I0e SlK
Fasteeth 49c
(iOe I'OWDKR
Co-Re-G- a 39c

60c SIZE

Wernet's 49c

NOW MY FAVORITE SHAMPOO HAS

RIDSECT

in.; D. i). t.

POWDER

CIGARETTES
1 F vour home is mortpaped. WNlnivmNb ACTION

KODAK FILM

FINISHING

Any Size Uoll

Six or Fight Exposures

POPULAR BRANDS

Chesterfield - - Luckies
Old Cold - - Kool - - Raleigh60c

Size 49cr.

KM'

39c

AS

Pack, 2 for ..: 27c

here's something you can do right now to guarantee
that your beloved wife and children will own the
home you have built for them. At amazingly small
cost you can have a Jefferson Standard Mortgage
Panellation Plan which will pay off the mortgage
jin full in the event of your death, and probably leave
ja little extra besides.

You owe it to your family to investigate this plan
thoroughly. At your convenience, and at no cost to
you, it will be a pleasure to show you exactly how
pur Mortgage Cancellation Plan works.

S. E. CONNATSER
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROUTE 2 WAYNESVILLE

IEAVES YOUR HAIR
EASIER TO MANAGE
SMOOTHER-SIIKI- ER

60c Size --4- 9c
Get Kid of Pests With Carton $1.30

z '

FLEA-RI- D

a'v D. D. T.

50c
Size 39cjewels fppe LI I

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.l1.I.Mtg'""
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

i
1


